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' Pfior to 1860 the territory of the
United States which required mil-
ttary protection w»» much larger
thaaltisoow. Settlement in the
frontier Motions was then much

Pi|| advanced than it is now,
* lks) Indians wore much more nu-
IfMtvaa and under Iras restraint. ftMthe Immediate presence of the

*flfcltoman than now, In such tsr-
4MHMtM M Arlsona, New Mexico,

' Mnhe, Montane, Dakota and other
r«gpaeed ?aeamnaltle*. Ia 1859, Id
JpPttaa I*aha Indian drawbacks,
pMhed to oontand with the hostile
Inttttade of Brlgham Young and

Ms* Mormons. And yet, twenty
freareago, a regular army of ten
IhooMud men was found amply
?enVelant to maintain the dignity
Md authority ofthe United States,
though avan then the army was
thought to be unreasonably large,

\u25b2a long as we bad no permanent
Iamy, that ia, up to the period of

Iba Mexican war, the American
government was free and liberal,
the people happy and contented.
What followed the increase of the
American regulars after the Mexi-

r cea warT For the first time In
American history the Cabinet In
pawer attempted to oppress the
people by means of the regular ar-
my, and slavery was forced for a
while oa Kansas by the bayonets
of Dal tad States troops dispersing

jj lha State :Uflslatn re July 4, 1856.
Villiattempt at tyranny inaugu-
rated the troubles that ended in
theoivll war, and Itwas the party

i toat had used the army to oppress
tho people or Kansas that was de-
stroyed in that civilwar. Remem-
ber that toe eases were very sim-
ilarIn ISM and 1876. InKansas it

*seams necessary for the party in
?awe*to force a hated Constitu-
tion on an unwilling people, and
the regulars wera the only troops
that could be trusted to execute
atresia policy. In 1876 It became
neat Mary for the party lo power to
force a cheating usurper on an un-
willing House of Representatives.
Once more (be regulars were
brought forward, and they subdued
the representatives of the people
by exciting groundless fears. There
(sno Instance in American history
Where the regulars have beeu used
In civil affairs, except on tlieside
of fraud and injustice, and where-
over they have appeared it lias
bean with effects baneful to lib-
erty.

It Is only since the traditions
Bow obtaining in Hie army were
started (bat the regulars have been
ueed to ooutrol politics. Before
the Kansas Imbroglio United
States troops were never seen near
towns at election*, an 1 their pres-
ence was jealously resented if too
frequent at any other times. Since
the civil war, however, this
bae been all changed. Regu-
lar officers, sentries and patrols
have been common sights south of
Mason and Dixon's line. The men
have always been employed for, the same purposes, entirely for-
eign to the character of a soldier.
They have acted as spies, detec-
tives, thief catchers, revenue
agents, anything aud everything
except soldiers. Bit the object of
the Military Ring at Washington
has been attained all the same.
The uniform of the regulars has
become a familiar sight in the
South.

The next point to be gained is to
make the North equally familiar
Wltb the regulars,who, before 1881,
were seldom or never seen in uni-
form east of the Missouri, except
in the sea-oast forts. This has
been accomplished duriug Grant's
last term aud since the opening of
Mayes's era of fraud and force. It

? began with the assembling a'

' Washington at the close of 187G
troops to overawe the House
Representatives. These troops
many dandy officers, who b
trong influence on the female
lent in Washington sooiety, d

fe duty it was to mike me
a. pleasant to the world at
unhWhlle the officers cajoled

Aneele"' 1,18 wu"n9U I'uposed

line field**'10 ,4at Iv Congress;
and fallt, was, as in all cases
have a lik>i? X ,USUI ti re .
alone cannot . ,
nor is fine wrR dld moßt
To succeed, a ne he scene at
guided ami dlrecte a repetition
aa practical traiuin, enacted
ter. But men are co
and there are too maio

n ? out

pose that the possession i- fur-
paper Is the stepping slum,

and fortune; but how man.,
reaped the whirlwind, let
eouiilltss failures testify. A<.
temporary truly says the univeit
conceit iv men's minds in regard U
conducting newspapers arises
"from the fact that every man uow-
a-tlays considers himself a teacher,
and that he only needs his thoughts
placed iv type to secure for him-
self and them conspicuous consid-
eration." They seem to forget
that readers have some desires,
some wishes to propitiate. And
they forget that readers are
jealoue of their rights. What is
really required iv a newspaper is
the news; told In terse and lumin-
ous languge; energy, aud unsleep-
ing watchfulness are required, and
above all there must lie a well de-
fined policy marked out for a paper,
Which should be established only
to fill a well defined want. News-

Cspers whether they be established
r rich men as the playthings of

an hoar, or by men without capital
or newspaper training, succumb
Banner or later, because they are
not necessities la tho communities
that tolerate them. The hard times
are eaAclently wearing on bona
fide newspaper*. They can hardly
do otherwise than swamp the hy-

£ hrld concern* that arise In a night
and flourish for a little day. ? Oak-
land Times.

vm over, and did not engage In any
conflict. It ia only fair to expect,
judging from the history or the regu-
lars in 1801, that had the rioters been
really in earnest and bent on fight-
ing as they were In the South, the
regulars would have surrendered
as tamely as they did then. For
this is the distinguishing charac-
teristic of our present force of regu-
lars, so called. As long as the mat-

ter is confined to threats and show
offorce, they are In their element,
but when actual conflict arrives
they have always beeu found want-
ing as a class, This was shown at
Pittsburgh by the Federal Major

BufflngtoD, who ac:ually refused to

receive the wounded men of Brin-
tou's militia to save them from
pursuit of the rioters, for fear it
might bring him into conflict with
what he ssw was a real danger.
Yet administration papers call
Brinton incapable, aud fall to cen-
sure the prudent Bulllugton.

But this is all of a piece with the
rest. Hartranft is a Grant man,
who allows the Pennsylvania mil-
itia to fall into an unserviceable
condition, so as to get an excuse to
call in the regulars. The only

States in the Uuioo to-day that
have a serviceable militia are New
York, New Jersey and Connecticut,
all three Democratic for several
years, aud it is under the rule of
Democratic Governors that each
has formed its local forces. Ifevery
State had followed their example,
we need not fear the regulars; but,
alas, siuce the close of the civil
war the militia ofevery Republican
State has been allowed to go to
rack and ruin, so as to give Gov-
ernors an excuse to call in regulars
to suppress riots.

The danger ia not fanciful, is not
far off. It is on us and threatening
us more and more daily. The
House of Representatives sub-
mitted to be overawed iv 1877 by
the army, aud railed to stick to its
colors about refusing the army its
pay. During that .summer the mil-
road bauds were systematically
goaled aud irritated by the author-
ities of the Republican belt of
States into riots, which were made
an excuse to call iv regulars "to
quell the mob." The Democratic
State of New York saw no serious
riots, aud put down what local
trouble existed by its own local
militia?the proper weapon when
police fails, Bui the beginning has
beeu made, aud United Siatis
troops have been employed to reg-
ulate affairs iv several Northern
States, while not one of the Stales
alarmed last year has taken meas-
ures to improve its militia. All the
officers of the only good militia
regiment In Philadelphia recently
resigned in disgust because they
found that there was no hope of re-
form In their division. The infer-
ence of this fact is plain. Gov.
Bartfanft has been a soldier and
knows his business; he knows the
defects of his militia and Ihe way
to remedy them; but lie is a Repub-
lican and a Grant man; be longs
for the man on horseback and a big
army of "professional soldiers. 'Therefore be deliberately allows
his State militia to decay, so that
he may call in the regulars again if
need be.

Militia aud volunteers cannot
be used against the liberlies of the
people.

Of 279 candidates nominated for
the next Congress only 87 were
members of the last Congress. Of
the present incumbents who have
been re-nominated 32 are Republi
cans and26Demociats. This slaugh-
ter of statesmen, says the Sacra-
mento Bee, is proof that the people
are thinking and acting for them-
selves. ? Evening Express.

In tlie course of a long and ad-
miring observation of the arithme-
tic of our contemporary, which
frequently calls Into requisition all
the principles of the double rule of
three, we have learned to regard

' s dicta as almost infallible. It
s, therefore, with extreme diffi-

dence that we venture to ask how,
out of 37 Congressmen renominat-
ed 32 could be Republican and 26
Democrats? We have the author-
ity of Ixird Dundreary for the
aphorism that "there are some
things that a fellow cawn't find
out, you know," aud this to ua
seems one of them.

The gorgeous Chinese funeral in
Los Angeles yesterday afternoon is
calculated to direct attention to
the unobstrusive way in which the
Celestial of California quietly
gathers in the scheckels, as is
proved by the lavish scale of their
expenditures when they are in a
liberal mood. Take a pro rata of
the working population of the

and Celestial races in
Uiforoia, and the latter have far

most coin. This is on the
'nle enunciated by old Ben

In his Poor Richard's
de~*t "

,n t " a penny saved is
most* «cd." It costs the
U.e'',uort '"8 to live; aud,
BatfoVlhe, occasion,
reqnlrlusoiiU lavish,
crops. ??
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LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IKpe.oal lo the HsrllM ttf the Western
ITnloi,Telegraph l'<»ntpanyd

Pacific Coast News.

Mote flonhrtifu l»eilci»,i« ? snu
rfaaiaeo'e l*fce*is*bee iniru-

lion*.

San Francisco, August 30th ?

Five more bankrupts tiled petitions
to-day. The grand rush is expect-
ed 10-morrow, which is the last
day of grace.

The Citizen?' Committee to so-
licit subscriptions for tb ? yellow
fever sufferers are iv receipt of a
number of letters from places of
amusement tendering benefits. All
the churches ami societies will be
called upon, aud It is believed that
San Francisco will roll up a .sub-
scription second to no city in the
Union in proportion to population.
To morrow printed circulars will
be mailed to the officers of every
principal (own i" California, Ne-
vada and Oregon. The money will
be forwarded from day to day as it
conies in.

t'oiilrlbuilui.NF,,rH»r<l<-«l.

San Fbancisco, August 31st.?
Subscriptions to the amount of
uearly $5,000 were obtained to day
by the committee appointed at a
meeting of citizens yesterday to
collect fuuds for the yellow fever
sufferers. To-morrow the commit-
tee will telegraph to the Howard
Association of New Orleans $2,000
and tn the Howards of Vicksburg
aud Memphis $1,500 each. The
committee expect to obtain nearly
as much more to-morrow. Circu-
lars have been sent to all the prin-
cipal towns on the Pacific Coast
asking their co-operation. Oue
hundred dollars was received to-
day from Bakerstleld.

Nan Frnuelseo Market*.

San Francisco, August 30th.?
Flour unchanged. Wheat active
and firm; shipping $1 7-s@l 80;
milling $1 75@1 80. Barley-
Choice $1 lo@l 20; coast feed 97Jrc.
@$1 15. Oats unchanged. Corn-
Large Eastern yellow $1 80. Rye
held at $1 20. Potatoes?White
$l@li; red $I,©l}.

HakersHrlit Dne* Nobly.

Bakersfilu. August 30.?The
citizens of Hakerslield raised to-
day over one hundred dollars,
which is-to qe sent by telegraph to
the Howanl Association at New-
Orleans in aid of the yellow fever
sutl'erers.

Latest Eastern News.

li'-M Rlllll.r'n 1 lilt till

Boston, August 30tb.?General
Butler, in a curd accepting the
nosituation for Governor of Massa-
chusetts, says: I take the trust
with all ils cares anil will devote
all of the intelligence, labor, fore-
thought and energy which in me
lies, and will use all the power
which they and those who think
with them may give me, to relieve
the people's buidens and bring
about a more equal and efficient
administration of the laws of ibis
Commonwealth, which they wish.
As we have no organization or
platform of pal ty principles, either
State or National, it may not be
inappropriate to set forth the prin-
ciples which will guide my politi-
cal measures, as well as the con-
duct of all governmental func-
tions which may he entrusted to
me. Equal rights, equal duties,
equal powers, equal burdens, equal
privileges ami equal protection by
the Ijws to every man, every-
where under the government, State
or National. The laws of taxation
should be made so plain, so direct
ami efficient, and be so faithfully
administered, that all of the prop-
erty of every kind in the Common-
wealth should be taxed just
once every year, as lightly as
possible, equally and fairly, and
so that no one can escape the
public burden. A law regulating
the rate of interest is advocated.
The repeal of the law against usu-
ry has, in many cases, ruined both
the borrower aud the savings
banks. Itcertainly has shaken to
its foundation our savings bank
system. The result may teach the
managers of these institutions
that, where the Almighty thun-
dered his tew laws for his chosen
people from Mount Sinai, the only
financial law delivered to Moses
was, "Take thee no usury of thy
brother or increase." But God was
an omnipotent law. Abolish as far
as we can the Board of Commis-
sioners and the unconstitutionally
appointed officers and sinecures
with their relatives and employes
now living upon the substance «f
the people, extorted from them by
taxation. We have no political
machinery, no political wire-
workers, who can make a claim on
us. We are directly from the peo-
ple and of the people. Nay. the
people themselves. Bet the people
interpose jmt this once between
the governing ring and the people,
without the middlemen of the eon
vention or regard to political is-sues. The legislative and execu-
tive departments of the State
In the coming year #111
not affect the administration
of national affairs in any
way and ifthey do their full duty
to the people and do the work of
the people instead of thrusting It
upon Boards and Commissions and
attend to the reforms needed at
home, they will have full employ-
ment for all their time. We do not
ask, therefore, those who act with
us to intermit, change or alter
any political opinions whatever
upon any subject, but any one see-
ing the necessity, as we see it, of
relieving the people's burdens and
bringing about a more equal and
efficient administration of the laws
of the State, is invited to act with
us for that end.

SI. J. hum fiea.rvaleucr.

Sr. Louts, August 30th.? The
Merchants' Exchange fever fundnow amounts to nearly $10,000.

or Accla.ur.tloM.
St. Louis, Aug. 30th.?R. Gra-

ham Frost, contestant for the seat
f L. F. Metcalfe in the present
Congress, was nominated by accla-
mation by the Democrats of the'bird District of this city to-day,

Haa's ri»utrl!»nll»u tot i lie fever
mud.

ua, Aug. 30th.-Mayor Wil-
*ay .telegraphed one thon-

gs to Memphis, Tcun.,
FBI. '""'fed dollars to Orena-

s a portion of Omaha's. . \u25a0contribution.
A Jdress

World.

Heavy Bain?New Fever Cases.

New Orleans, August SOtb. ?
Weather showery and warm. A
heavy rain and thunderstorm com-
menced at 8 o'clock this morning
and lasted till 4p. M. The streets
were flooded throughout tho city
and in some quarters impassable
for more than an hour.

The Howard Association to-day
responded to 118 new applications
for relief aud the Young Men's
Chiistian Association to 43 cases.
From noon to C P. M. 26 deaths bad
beeu reported at tho offlce of the
Board of Health.

Slateta .1 < imrlijluiirsuili In ttie
Net, tire:«.

New Orleans, August 30th. ?
Among the deaths to-day are Sister
Loretio McKeuzie and Sister Mary
Keenau at the Charity Hospital.
Both have been unremitting at-
tendants on yellow fever pat touts.
Very Rev. Jos. Millet, Vicar Gen-
eral of the Arch Diocese of New
Orleans, is dangerously ill with
fever. James Linton, Dr. Chap-
pin's patient at the Charity Hospi-
tal, who was treated by the cold
water process, died at half-past one
tliis morning.

Sfunlei- nml *iitclilc? llruwueil.

New Orleans, August 30th. ?

Charles Curtis stiot and mortally
wounded Ed. Burgeu, then shot
aud killed himself. Curtis, an
hour before the shooting, had
been struck struck by Burgeu.

R. Palmer, sailor on the monitor
Caiionicus, went to sleep on deck,
rolled overboard and was drowned.
I lie i i*,..i> i.u.i iii.»i.i.i Aaeeotav

? lorn*.

New Orleans, August 30.? The
Peabody Subsistence Association
make a statement that their Asso-
ciation, the object of wliicli ia to
supply subsistence to the destitute,
in no way conflicts with the opera-
tions of tlic Howard Association.
The Howards confine their atten-
tion mainly to providing physi-
cians, nuises and medicine for
those suffering with yellow fever
aud the necessary nourishment for
convalescents. Here the duty of
the Howard Association ends and
that ofthe Peabody begins.

Dispatches to the Associated
Press to-day show that there is no
fever at any towns ou the Jackson
railroad south of Canton.
Hall Slntier to be QuAiilullucil.

Galveston, Texas, August 30.?
The Board of Health to-day noti-
fied the Postmaster at Si. Louis
that if lie did not cease forwarding
mail matter from infected places to
Texas, a quarantine would be de-
clared against St. Louis.

Ilarrotrlojr SI I MSIlon.

Caiko, Ills., Aug. 30th.?A tele-
gram from Grenada reports that
Tom Marshall, t he telegraph opera-
tor, is down with fever, and that
the body of his liltle son, who died
three days ago, remains unbiiried
for want of money.
Contribution lloM Howe's 4'lrrii*^

MILWAUKEE, August SOt ll.?
Howe's London oirOM gave an ex-
hibition here this morning for the
benefit of the yellow fever suffer-
ers. Tickets were sold bytho po
lice ami fire department em-
ployes,, by direction of the Mayor
and realized over $1,560.

IPti.liriipic? PotMMMIft.
Chicago, Aug. 301h.?Ninety-

six bankruptcy petitions were
filed yesterday,
BfatONt?*** nttMlSeOil I ioiitri-

lllllltttlM.

Chicago, Aug. 30th.?The Citi-
zens' Committee have received to
date for the yellow fever fuud
£15,21:2; other sources, $5 000; total
through regular sources, $20,902.

Alorinlllynl Vlfli*btirif.|
VICKSBITUG, August 29th.? There

have been 129 new cases in the
past 24 hours and 17 deaths.
K-iMXH, IteiHtlilirno Nomluml ,iim.

Topeka, Kansas, August 30th.?
The Republican Slule Convention
has nominated for Governor J. P.
St. John; Lieutenant-Governor,
U. Humphrey; Secretary of State
James Smith; Treasurer, John
Frances; Auditor, B- I. Bonibrake;
Attorney-General, Willard Davis;
Chief Justice, A. B. Horlon; Su-
perintendent of Public InatruaUoD,
Allen B. Lemon.
Fever Increasing- Auiougr III* \e.

antes.
Memphis, August 30th.?Physi-

cians report that fever is prevailing
to an alarming extent among the
coloretl people, many of whom
have had no medical attention for
days, and it large increase in the
mortuary repoitinuy be reasonably
expected.

The Hveninn Herald suspended
to-day.
ratal Nllni-Glycirlu*Elulsalnn,

Negaunee, Mich., August 30.?
Another frightful nitro-glycerine
explosion, the second within eight
days, occurred here yesterday, by
which three meu were instantly
blown to pieces anil a fourth was
landed on a shelving uninjured.
The cause of the explosion is un-
explained.

Keller 1 '.lull lon 11 il,oHi,?s.

Pittsbuko, August 30tli.?The
contributions to the yellow fever
fund up till to-night reach 59,000
aud are still coming in.

Until 11.11,1, Kobbery.

Sedalia, Mo., August 30th.?
This afternoon three meu entered
the Concordia Savings Dank, at
Concordia, and putting a pistol to
the Cashier's head ordered him to
open the safe, which he did. The
robbers took all the paper money,
between $3,000 aud $4,000, leaving
about the same amount in silver.
They then mounted horses aud
galloped off in a southeasterly di-
rection.

European Cable News.

rue Slon.l-.ry l)*»grm *'IJ >nru».
Paris, August 30.?The Interna-

tional Monetary Conference hasadjourned sine die. Tlie American
delegates urged some posiliye ac-
tion, but only obtained the declar-
ation formulated In the reply of
the European delegates yesterday.
A correspondent summarizing the
general result of the Conference,
says: Existiug complications pre-
clude the formation of a Monetary
Union. England pronounces the
consequences of German demone-
tization disastrous. Mbnometal-lsm is advocated by only three
small States. Tlie sentiment
against the further demonetization
of silver is overwhelming. The
inflnence of tlie Conference isjdeemed important for the future of
silver.

STOCK REPORT.

HAN rRANCWCO STOCK AND ux
OIIANGK KOAIUI.

Saw Fuakcikuu, Aug. SO.
Opliir 4*.i if. CVmlllence lc©Bli
Mexicm 31x9131)4 tt Nevada hhui
9*o l.'Wi*. Bullion HHi.iiU'i
B b B Mul'LH ntlh 38>4®3t
On iturnis 1391:214 Kxcllmjuer ;> VV'\
Savage 1x54914 Sen Bel »» H
Oon v» 12V;<ai3 overman 1:1.1,! '.
Ohollar «? ?»?!?.> <« Justice i»)t«*ll>ti
HAN loHtaUiSi succor _Jl4
Point law Onion 4t#4:
Jacket 'way, Alu lsv^nImperial ...1 lSefll 211 lulls ll(#iu!.
Kentuck 09U4 S Bill 4J43 01
Alpha 16>4®16i4 Caledonia. .4 7(>«*4 9.'
Belcher laVs.ii'-., Lady Bryan... .3(8,3 II

r v i.NIMl SKSSION.
BAM FKANCIsco, August 30.

R* E Belvedere
Eureka ti0..,,),. Booker 1 lOsjl'.'
Jackson Syt'no Cllaniplon IK®
Phoenix i% lllk Hawk amfW
Belmont 2',nj3 80 Standard I®!^Ijeopard 2 M White I
Kve Patch 1 Tip-Top 1 EMII
N Belle >K9*M Tioga i;»»2>
Maubattan King 11
(i Prize itussy
Argenta IH93* N V 2,sfl W
Navajo >M#l 2" Oriental
Independ'e2 s'Jg2 40 P Sheridan 3}-i@2 01
Star 1 10@l Con Washoe
Hillside I'-faiK Ward 2®l 41
Illghbrldge 1 t-0 scorpion Bc«8^
N Coso \y, N Cou Va. 4tS3J:
Hodle ? 4Um47 Mni! .star «>i.'9'
Bechtel 1 3031k Lee IQI »
Mel'Union lJialH Verlnont 6(95^
Summit IMS" Hentou b\@t&/.
Bulwer iOiue Bovlc 2!4®2J:
Aurora T S Silver 1y
(ioodsliaw Ui,'<*l2ii occidental 111
Maybelle I'.i^i

IATUBDAY... AUG. 81, 1878.
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WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Situation Wanted,
Bya tnnn and wife, OK a ranch; man il<
ing outside work oa the ranch ami th
woman housework. Wanes tot objoe
The best ofreferences given. Address II
Herald ottlce. n'27'lvr

Wanted.
A HOUSEKEEPER in n 'amity. A

middle-aged Woman pnferiel. Shi
shouhl speak ell her .Spanish or French
Address J. M. V., Herald OfflOe, ,eji Iv

Wanted.
A responsible parly wants lo rent a

small house, ready furnished, sultabl
lor gentleman and wile to keep house In
No double or pari of house will answer
Applyat Herald office. RttlW

Furnished House.
WANTED?A nicely furnished house

of about four rooms, within convenient
distance of the Court House. AddressT., Herald office. n22lf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One new two-soat SPRING WAGON

and one vow TOP HUGH V, withbreak.Enquire at l.ankcrshim's new mill,cor-ner ofCommercial awl Alameda streets,
o.d depot. a27.1m

FOR SALS.
A NICE TOP-BUGGY FOR SALE

LOW. NEARLY NEW. Also, horses lor
hire or sale, at WAKELY'S NEW STA-
BLES, Sanchez street, rear of Pico
House. n22tf

FOR SALE.

1/"?/"? STAND OF ITALIAN IIKES,
WU 400 LANGSHOTT HIVES,

and nee use ol ranch given for six
months. Will besold lorouc-lhli\i llieir
value. Address Box No. till P. O.

nlB-l«-

FOR KENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE ofseven rooms,

with or without piano, within a block of
the Poslottlce. Applyat. Herald otlice.

all.lv

FOR BENTT
A FRONT ROOM on Spring streel, op-

posite Ihe Postofllce, suitable lor ladles'
and children's uuderweur maker, or a
milliner. Applyat tho premises. als-lw

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, lurniluro,
kitchen furniture and water, at No, 188
Buena Vista street, Los Angeles. Rent,
82'J per tnouth, payable in advauce. Ad-
dress G. VV.W., Herald office- mro-tl

BUCKS FOR SALE.

I have at my ranch, fourteen miles
north of Los Angeies, on the Ventura
road, 300 URADmD MERINO BUCKS
for sale, which Ioiler at low figures.

u23-lm J. B. LANKER.SHIM.

FOR SALE.

By the Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, tho best Orange and Semi.
Tropical Fruit Laud in the state. Watef
right, goes with I.tie land. Apply to the
office of P. Beuudry, No. 81 New High St.

nplstt F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

GREAT BARGAINS.
FINE BUILDING LOTS ON HILL

STREET, on the install ii plan, $10 a
month. Inquire of MRS. J. HUBKR, i2a
Spring street, a7-lm

It to §1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 0 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals $1 to $1000,
on all kinds of personal property, such
as watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, sliver and U. S. Carrel).
cy bought and sold. ulltl

MISS BENGOJJGH'3 SCHOOL.

Studies will be resumed at Miss Hon-
Bough's Helecr School, No. 3 Second
street, between spring and Main, on
MONDAY, September 2J. Parents and
others will please take notice.

b
jLos Angeles, Aiiff. '.'(I, 1878. a27-lw

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON. GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and It, McDonald Block,
Main Si,, Los ANGELES, Cal.

sepUltf

W.U.J. BBOOKS. (JEOIU)K J. t'I.AKKK.

BROOKS & CLARKE,

Searchers of Records and
Examiners ofTitles.

83-ALLEN'S BUIDINO, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

J. A. Carey. Tiios. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Ranchos. Houses, Lois and Other Prop-

erly Ruughi and Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. FAGAN is also an Atloruey-nt Law.

mrlOif

J. a. JACKSON
liiimlMM'Dealer

Corner Alameda and First SIreels.

DIALER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHH,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

O I G- -A. J*. S !

lIIJ(iO IC ItE»X JES It,

PHOPIIIBTOR Of THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW BE POUND AT

NO, O NPRING ST.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Huso Krcmer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO into cigars ot approved
brands. He also deals In all lines of
Smokers' Articles. Give him a call.

NEW TO-DAY.

Cigar Store To-Let,
in fhon?oftub fash ids saloon.

Inquire in saloon. a.'lltf

Estray Horse.
Came to the place of the subscriber,

corner of Second and Spring streets, a
SORREL MARE, about thrco years old,
with white face aud oho whhjja. foot,
Spanish brand. The owner
the same on payment ol for
this advertisement.

aBl-lw JOHN lIETWICK.

PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.

PASSENGERS FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
AND WAY PORTS,

On Sunday, : : Sept. Ist,

Will take the Tniu for

Santa Monica

At 9:45 A. M., Los Augeles time.

11. M< 1.0.1, AN Agent.

.Los Augelei, Ug. 31, 1873. 2t

Delinquent Notice.
The Los Angeles Immigration and Land

Co-operative Association. ? Location
and principal place of business, Los
Angeles, Cal.

There is delinquent upon (lie following
described stock, on account of assess-
ment No. ?.levied July 11, 1878. the sev-
eral amounts set opposite the names of
the respective shareholders, as folluws:

No. No.
Name. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

H.l.Crow 5 100 SMO
II MO 'JIM
7 lUII 2M>_.. S 75 ISO

00 fj 98_
70 :tuo floo
71 100 200
7il 100 2UO
7.' M 62

? 87 H I 121l
88 M 150
90 6 10
Hi M 24
09 80 ltfll

Tiios. 11. Smith 08 1091) 2108
Thos. A. oarer -ion M 190
.1. E. MoConias HO 10 ? 20
George C. Glbbs 28 111 10

27 10 20
28 10 21)
29 10 20
to n 100

H. S. Parcels 81 5 10
In accordance wilb law and an order of

the Board of Iliteclors made on the 31st
(lav of July, 1878, so many shares of each
pares] of said stock as may be necessary
will be sold at public auction at ..tie of-
fice of the Secretary, No. 48 Spring street,
room 1, up-stnirs, Mott's building, Los
Angeles, Cal., ou
TUESDAY, THE 17th DAY OF BXF.

TEMBEK, 1878,

At 2 o'clock p. M. of said day, to pay
said delinquent assessment thereon,to-
gether with the cost of adverlismg and
expenses of sale.

FRANK B. FANNING,
Secretary.

Los Angeles, August 30, 18;8. sSftd

NOTICE.
The publicwill please takenolico that

lam no longer In the employ of John
Osborne, and in no inminer connected
with him in business.

J. A. SMITH.
("Gun Smiih ")

Los Angles, August 29, 18TS. h3O-2i

NOTICE.
The public are hereby notified that J.

A. SMITH (Gus smith) Is no longer In
my employ. JOHN OSBORNE.

Los Angeles, August 28, 1878. u29 3t

California State Fair,
FOR 1878.

BACBAMENTO, Cal.,

Commencing MONDAY. September 16
and closing SATURDAY,Sept, 21.

$50,G00 CASH,
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN PREMIUMS.

The Exhibition will be divided into
Seven Departments, and the SOCIETY'S
GOLD MEDAL to be awarded to the
most meritorious exhibition In -ui-ti de-
partment. Those desiring Premium
Lists will please nolllythe secretary.

The Largest Stock Show
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

s p eiar> display

Ever offered by any Agricultural Society
in the United Slates.

ATTRACTIVE MILITARYTOOSHAMEST.
ear public sale of thorough-

bred MI'OCK on Friday or the Fair.
Tho Central Pacific Railroad nnd

Steamers will carry articles lo and fromthe Kali- FREE OF CHARGE.Wells, Fargo* Co.'« Express will de-liver all packages FREE not weighing
over twenty pounds.

Applications for stalls at Ihe Park and
Spue,-in the Pavilion should lie made to
ROBERT BECK, Secretary, at once.

Membership j5
Single Admission Mats.

MARCUS 1). BORUCK,
President.

ROBERT BECK, Secretary. a2ltd

For Santa Monica,

A COVERED CARRIAGE IS NOW
RUNNING DAILY BETWEEN

Los Angeles & Santa Monica,
Hailingat Ihe hotels at 7 each morn Ing.

FARE, FIFTY CENTS.

?O-Orders can la? left ai ihe American |
Bakery. aotr

NEW TO-DAY.

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD,

(SUCCIMSOK TO UPHAM Sc RAX,)

Bookseller, Stationer,
AND DEALER IN

FANCY GOODS.
«

71 MAIN ST., DOWNEY BLOCK.

I am Soiling the Entire Stock of my Predecessors at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
To Make Room for my Large Invoice of

TXT IE3 "W G- O O 33 !S
En Route from the East.

Hll-lm

HOTELS.

' United States Hotel,. HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Rcquena Sts.

This hotel takes lv an entire block,
fronting .'l2O feet on Reciueim street, UK) on

J Main ami (ififeet on Los Angeles street.

THB3 ROOM*
Are airy, fin-1 nlf contain Spring Beds,

With the laLest Improvements.

; THE TABLB

Is supplied with tho best the market
affords.

HATES MODKRATB.

A Free Omnibus is attached to the ho-
tel, and baggage is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

The United Slates Hotel is centrally
\u25a0 located, opposite the Court House, aud is

near the Postolllcc and I .ami Office.
Call and see us. You will receive (rood

treatment. HENRY HAMMKL.
A. H. DENKEU.

; ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE& CO..
Proprietor* l.

The St. Charles is located iv the busi-
ness centre oftbi city,and Is the largest,
most elegant nnd completely organised
Hotel in Southern California,

Free coach to the house.

»arWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel
office. Jyiitr

MOJAVE HOTEL
Mojnve *Tuu<*tioii, Cul.

rpHLS HOUSE IS NOW PKPARKD ffikJL toreceive its numerous
aud the traveling public in general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly iur-
nisbed, It affords superior accommoda-
tions., ITS TABLE JD' HOTE

1 Is second to none in Southern California
THE BAK is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
Au elegant BILLIARDROOM Is also

attached to tho house.
All trains stop here lor breakfast an.l

supper. It is the point of departure for
tho celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?

? Durwtn, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and I'an-
uml lit. Tiioolliceof the

LONE PINE HTAGE CO.
lls at. this hotel. The patronage of r>

truvellngpubllc is respectfully solicited.
MATTHEWS A BOYD,

ft'2i-tf Proprietors.

; " "now open.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountains.

? Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tho San Ga-

briel orange groves; Is four milos from
railroad and telegrephstutlon; house en-
tirelynow, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars artdiesg proprietor, P. O.
Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEIT
Cor. op CENTER & LEMON Sts,

large, sunny and airy .to

TABLE supplied with all the luxuries
the murket affords.

OVKKGKCOACH lo tho Hotel.
«I>l3tf E. DUNIIAM,Proprietor.

Rooms and Board.
Gentlemen aud their wives and single

gents can be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and home com-
fortß, at the

KIMBALL.MANSION,
New High street, only one block
fmm the Postofflce and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelOtf

IB .A. ~KL El IR,~Z"
AND

CON FECT lON E H.Y.

MRS. SIMPSON announces to her
friends aud the public that she lias
opened a store Ml. OLD SANTAMuNICA
CANON, where she will keep a full sup-
ply of Bread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, NutH and Groceries at Los
Angeles prices.

VaTICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
JelS-lm

Private Boarding House,
No. 21, cor. Third and Hill its.

?VBOARD BY THE DAY,WEEK OB
MONTH. Terras Reasonable. oUtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

InWwallnstttW^
BAPTIST CHURCH, SPRING St.

THE FOURTH TERM of this Institute
willopen JULY aiih nnd continue lv
session until December 20th.

The objects of the luslllullon arc:
First? fo give to any person who de-

sires to prepare lor teaching special In-
struction lv any brunch or division of
branch of State course where applicant
for certificate may led dedclcnt.

Second?To Instruct teachers In the lat
est methods of imparting knowledge.

Those Intending lo become teacherscan perfect themselves more rapidly, al
less expense nnd more thoroughly, than
at any other Nosmal Institute In thy
State.

The second department If designed tg
practically Illustrate Normal methods,
giving siudents the most, natural amithorough Instruction, lining them lor
tile regular Normal course, state Univer-sity, militaryand other colleges, stu-
dents received at any lime.

The Institute all'ords accommodations
for those at v instance who desire lo
board or self-board.

N. B. ? Tiustees nnd others desiring
competent teachers will do well to makeInquiries at this lustittite.

lor terms, etc., address
ÜBS. REUINA MAST IHXON,

JySl-Sm p.o. BoxBB6,Los Angeles,Cel.

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
LOS ANGELIOS. Cnl.

STUDIES WILL EE RESUMED

On Thursday, August 1,1878

M. RUM, 0. M.|
jyl7-lm President.

Watches an. welry.

Having purchased the stock and lix-
lures of the well known Jewelry store of
Mr. T. W. Slackpole, adding thereto a
large and entirely new assortment of
gooda, we arc are prepared to show the
citizens of Los Augeles and vicinity one
of ihe finest and best selected .locks Lo
be found in Ihe State, which will be sold
at the lowest livingrules.

We shall constantly be In receipt of al Itho latest novelties In watches, cbslns,
Jewelry, etc., to which Ihe attention ol
the public is especially Invited.

In spectacles we have a large and ia.
ried assortment, and are tho exclusive
agents InSouthern California of the cid-
eurated Lazerus A- Morris perfected spec-
tacles, which we claim are tile fluest ill
the world.

Mr. Sluckpolo will remain In our em-
ploy, having exclusive control ol the
woik department, and, as heretofore, en-
pecial attention w illbe given to the ro
pairing offlue watches and jewelry.

We ?hall he happy lo R( c all our old
friends and Hie public at large.

DUNAMOOK BROS.JjDlf Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Successors to Ldtlcucld, Webb .& C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

816 anil 318 Washington Street,
San Francisco.

Solicit consignments of nil kinds of
country produce. Make prompt returns.
Advance liberally ou approved ship-
ments.

JWCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Jy26-llm

HARRIS DRYERS,
FOR

FRUIT ANDOTHER ARTICLES

This Dryer, patented August 7th, JH77,
avoids muiiy objections found in other
dryers. ItIs rapid in Its work, very eco-
nomical, dries different articles at the
same time, will not damage fruit by
overheating and ladles unassisted can
manage it. Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

r» it. ice,

FROM 875 TO S6OO.
1

For circulars or Information, address
GEO. H. PECK, Agenf,

026 EI Monte. Cal.

CONSIGNMENTS OF WHEAT
And other cereals solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

CHRISTY & WISE,
607 FRONT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, < AL.
Hii3-d.tw-lm

PHI-ADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON ALISO STREET.

D. MAHL9TEDT PROPRIETOR.

33 jEP -t±j -to
Sold by the barrel, keg and bottle, and

delivered loauy part or the city.
JyStf


